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NEWS trom congressman 
CHARlES . WHAlEN, Jr. 
{fr68 -171 
1428 Longworth Office Bldg . 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
(202) 225-6465 
November 2, 1968 
FOR RELEASE UPON RECEIPT 
Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr . (R-Ohio) will pass the 650-mile mark 
in his personal door -to -door campaign for re - election tomorrow afternoon 
(Sunday, November 3) in precinct Dayton 9Q starting at 2:30 p .m. 
Two more precincts are on his schedule for Monday afternoon to bring his 
total to 165 precincts, a distance of some 660 miles . 
In his successful 1966 campaign , Whalen walked more than 1,000 miles. Duties 
in Washi ngton, however, have limited him to weekends and periods of Congressional 
recess this year. 
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A copy of the precinct map is enclosed for Dayton media . 
